


a . t  Iwercome
It gives me gregt pleosure, on beholf of the
Citg of Cope Town, to welcome gou, the
wor{dis tedmg film mokers, producers,
directorssnd broodcosting executives to

.iNPUI2001.

I hope thot gour visit to our citg
witl be o memoroble one ond, if
this is gour first to South Africq,
the stort of q new relotionship
with this exciting port of the
world.

Thonk gou for deciding on Cope
Town qs the venue for gour
conference.A speciol word of
thonk to those of Uou who hove
mode this event possible bg moking funds
ovoitoble.

As gou bg now know,CqpeTown is the
film Mecco of Africo ond competes
fovouroblg with other cities in the world.

I connot think of q better ploce to host o
prestigious event such os gours thon in our
Cope of Greot events.

I wqnt to invite gou to stog behind or pton
qnother visit.

Enjog Tobte Mountoin, our
noturot fgnbos or explore our
foscinoting museums qnd
historicol buildings of the Bo-
Koop where gou will discover
the rich ond diverse cultures
thot shope the citg lf gou love
the sun ond surf, the fomous
beoches of Comp's Bog ond
Clifton ore o must.

Enjog o trip to Robben lslond ond relqx in
ourWoterfront where everg possible need
of gours could be met.

Aldermon Peter Morois
Mogor of the Citg of Cope Town



Welcome
A few geors ogo c group of Conodions
whom I trusted rmntioned cosuoltg thot it
would be o good ideo for South Africo to
host on INPUT conference.The foct thot
these peopte ore still mg friends is q mirqcle.

Not much of the copious e-moil
informotion thot come mg wog
ot the time bore ong relqtion to
the size ond scope of the reolitg. I
stop short of soging theg tied...
Cunningtg theg bondied obout
concepts tike democrocA,
television exceltence ond Africqn
Renoissonce. In retrospect I con
olmost see them desperotetg
hurling fine ond noble ideols into
cAberspoce, thinking:'l wonder which ones
those crozg South Africons witl bitel

Thot wqs light geors ogo, o time when I
thought I could eosilg onswer the question:
'So whot is INPUT ond whg should we pog
for itl'

It hos been o tough job (this bibte hos been
written in o hurrg so forgive some gross
understotement$ selting INPUT in South
Africo.TheAfricon Mini INPUT's we've hod
ot the Sithengi Film ond Television Morket
eoch geor since 1998 hos hetped
tremendous[9.. Events orgonized with
inexplicoble enthusiosm (ond sometimes
for no visible reword) bg Jockg Lourens.

But then the portners come nibbting ot the
lines we were costing for ond wide ocross
Soutlr Africo ond begond our shores. Strong
support for INPUT built up iust in time to
sove Jockg Lourens from comptete dementio.

There is o full list of thqnk qno
ocknowledgements loter in this guide but I

hove to sog o speciol thonk gou to the
current odministrotion of the South Africon
Broodcosting Corporotion,the host
Broodcoster of INPUT 2001. Desoite the
Corporotion undergoing o tremendouslg

difficult period, o group of
visionories kept ptugging owog
until the dreqm become o
reotitg (or o nightmore;
depending which side of the
finonciol fence gou're on).

Our other mojor portners the
Notionol Film &Video
Foundotion ond the Citg of
Cope Town hetped to give us the
tremendous oush we needed to

bring smolter ptogers on boord.Theg come
to our ossistonce eortg in the gome,
working side bg side with us qnd the Host
Broodcoster to buitd up the understonding
ond the integritg of the event.

Finotlg to moke orgonisotionol sense of the
dreom we found o reollg fine teom.A
group of people whose impressive skills
vorg widetg But more importont thon their
skilts is their coltective obilitg to store the
impossible in the foce while shorpening
dreir tools. | [ie... Their most imporlont
quolities inctude thot unshokeoble belief in
the volue of INPUI, their desire to show off
the Citg of Cope Town ond their love for
Africo.

As South Africons we qre so oroud to
wetcome the delegqtes of INPUT 2001 to
our countru ond to our Continent Mog gour
lives be enriched ond gour obilities os Storg-
tetlers be enhonced bg the spirit of our people.

Soloni Kqkuhle,
Sglvio Vollenhoven



Welcome
In the spirit of goodwitt, democrocg,
sundrine ond excellence in worldwide
progrommr4i, we would like to welcome
gou to eniog the experience rhot is, Cope
Town. South Africq is os diverse ond
exciting, os the compilotion of
screenings which |NPUT2001 is
proud to present.

Our theme, on oge-old Africon
trodition, is thot of storgtelling.
Our oncestors told stories to the
goung, oround open fires in open
fietds. This trodition cqrries on
from generotion to generotion,
but how time hos chonged. We
hove substituted the glow of the
fire with the glow of the television screen.
Be thot qs it mog, the trodition continues.

Our dreom of hosting |NPUT2001 is finotlg
being reolised. I know, I con sog this, not
onlg for mgself, but on behqlf of our entire
South Africon teom, thot |NPUT2001 hos

brought not iust excitement to our shores,
but the opportunitg to show off this
beoutiful citg of ours.

At this point, I would like to give o speciol
thqnks to our dedicoted stoff.
our soonsors ond the
Internotionol Boord for their
support ond guidonce in moking
INPUT2001 o success.

To Sglvio Votlenhoven, together
we rode the woves of storms.
ond survived - thonk gou for
being there.

It hos been mg greqt honour to
be the Conference Co-ordinotor for
|NPUT2001. Enjog the conference qnd
hove o greot time in South Africq!

Jockg Lourens
Conference Co-ordinqtor lNPUT2001



a r l  Iwercome

Come
SeorcH ihe effltiness
0f ml hewt
A#ignite ,'
The-drg tiy€er ofits substonce
And sou
Once tiere wos
A poem here

Achmot Dongor
Africon poet

Africo is both the worldl Mother ond the
heort of oll our storgtetling. INPUT comes
home in 2001... Home to o ploce the greot
English explorer, Sir Froncis Droke, co[led "

the Foirest Cope in oll the world". Home
to where storgtelling begon. INPUT is o
celebrotion of storgtelting. Indobq is qn
Nguni word for storg. lt olso meons
discussion or offoir. INPUT 2001 witl be on
offoir to remember.

In the Beginning was theWord....
Storgtelling is os old os humonkind. lt wqs
here on the southern tip ofAfrico thot the
originol people, the Khoisqn, pointed their
stories on the wotls of their cqves ona
ptonted them deep in the cell memories of
their children. Over the centuries Africons
from the North, Europeons qnd Eosterners
enriched our storgtetling mosoic.Todog
their descendqnts, the modern
Copetonions, echo the post ond reflect the
present with exquisite stories woven in rich
textures of music, literoture, pointing ond
orchitecture. Indeed our stories hove given
South Africons the strength to tronscend o
dork ond violent historg ond finotlg find
our ploce in the sun. Storgtetting is deep in
ourAfricon genes.

South Africo is o countrg in the process of
rewriting its historgAnd since storgtetling
con go o long wog in hetping to correct

T H O U G H T S  O N  T H E  T H E M E

the wrongs of the post, we hove
deliberotetg chosen to commemorote the
memorg of our Khoison worriors ond
leoders who still todog ore negoted bg
historg As o resutt, we hove given Khoison
nomes to our Screening Rooms, ond the
GtobolVitloge.

Egokommo, regorded os the greqtest ond
brovest hero in Khoissn living memorg,
wos the first Khoi to be imorisoned on
Robben lstond in the 1650s, becoming in
foct, South Africot first politicol prisoner.
He wqs olso the worrior-runner who took
the long journeg into the hinterlqnd to
worn his feltow tribesmen obout the Dutch
settlers who hod come to stog Theg didnt
seem to tqke the Dutch threot too
serioustg, os theg sent him bock with
sixteen worriors. Needtess to sog, if theg
hod equipped him with on ormg....we woutd
hove hod o different storg to tell.
Egokommo is fomous for his soging:"lt is
better to die for qn ideq thot will live, thon
live for on ideo thot wilt diel' He died o
lonelg deoth in q dork dungeon ot the
Costle of Good Hope. lronic, isn't itf

Gonomoo, o brove Khoisqn worrior, qnd
chief of the Cochoquo tribe, fought o bitter
guerillo wor ogoinst the Dutch for 15
geors, in defense of his culture, cottle ond
oncestrol [ond. Feqred ond respected bg
ollies qnd enemies olike,the Dutch referred
to him os "De Swortekoptein" - q
reference to the foct thot he, unlike other
Khoison chiefs of the time, smeored his
bodg with btock soot ond onimql fqt. The
Dutch-Eqst-lndio-Compong (DEIC) wos
extremetg keen on winning his confidence
qs his tribe owned the lorgest herds of
cottle - o commoditg the compong wos
desperote for ot the time. His lorge herds
were known to cquse greot dust storms os
theg thundered over the hills from the
Tggerberg to Soldonho. He wss the thorn



\{elcome

in the side of successive Commqnders of
the Cope, os he refused to give into
compong demonds, ond chose rother to
resist. Regorded os the founder of guerillo
worfqre on the Africon continent, historg
books hove been deofening in their silence
obout his role in shoping eorlg South
Africon historg

Krotoo, or Evo os the Dutch cqlted her,
wqs o controversiol figure in eorlg Cope
coloniol societg She wos the niece of
Alchumoto, or os historg textbook refer
to him, Horrg the Strondloper, ond the
cousin of Gonomoo. At the goung oge of
eleven, Jon Von Riebeeck (Commonder of
the Cope 1652-1662) took her to work in
his household where she befriended his
wife, ond storted imitoting the customs ond
monnerisms of her Europeon mosters. She
soon becqme verg odept ot most of the
Europeon longuoges, ond become the
compong's officiol interpreter in their
negotiqtions with locol Khoi tribes. Both
the Khoison tribes ond the DEIC viewed
her with suspicion, os she often ploged
them ogoinst eoch other. She wos

T H O U G H T S  O N  T H E  T H E M E

ostrocised bg her Khoison clonsmen when
she become the first (bsj wg.Uon to morrg
o Europeon. The DEIC sonctioned her
morrioge to Pieter von Meerhof, the
compong surgeon, with whom she hqd
three children. After his deoth, she stqrted
drinking heovilg, ond becouse theg viewed
her with emborrossment, the compong
bqoishedlel]ls Robber' lslond to live out
the lost of her dogs.

Hoerikwoggo - is the nome the Khoi used
to refer toToble Mountoin. lt literoltu
meons: See Big Mountoin.

Huigois - is the nome the Khoi used to
refer to Cope Town.

So, welcome, or os the Khoison sog Hongo
ond the Xhoso , Womkelekrle, to the lond
where storgtelling begon. We hope gou
enjog gour stog

Beverleg Mitchell
Editor /.'
INPUT 2001 Hondboog,/


